Empowering Kids through Magic Camp

Ages 8-12

- Enhance Social Skills
- Build Confidence
- Develop Creativity & Critical Thinking Skills
- New Tricks Every Day

Make New Friends, Play Games, Perform in a Magic Show, Have Fun!

Keep: A Professional Magic Kit, Magic Folders, Graduation Wand & More

▲ Course: Blue Wand - Learn how to move a block with your mind, operate a time machine, reveal a chosen dinosaur fossil, make items appear, and more.

▲ Dates: Week 1 - Mon-Thurs July 25-28
   Week 2 - Mon-Thurs Aug. 1-4
   *Take both weeks to learn different tricks & earn your blue magic wand

▲ Time: 1am-4pm

▲ Location: Waretown Recreation Center: 239 11th St., Barnegat.

▲ Fee: $165/Week (Includes magic kit that’s yours to keep - $50 value)

Spaces are Limited. Register Now:

AcademyofAmazement.com/Waretown